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The now coiffures are built along simple linos, which bring out tlic graceful
outlines of tho licnil, ns In tlie ease of the Psychn knot sliown here. The'hnlr la

drawn loosely back from the face mid Is curved about the back of tlio hoail In
a graceful knot, which covers tho nape of the nock. A few loose tendrils curl
over tho temples. For tlio woman with a pretty proMe and shapely heart. this

tyle of balrdresslng Is particularly becoming.

THE CHEAPER MEATS AND

HOW THEY MAY BE COOKED.

Less Expensive Cuts Can Be Made
Tasty With a Little Thought.

Tor those who aro casting about for
n way to reduce expenses whllo tho
high cost of living Is troubling tho
world It will repay them to study up
the endless possibilities of tho cheaper
eats of meat.

Itut at onco ono Is confronted with
tho query. Are these meats really
cheaper In tho long run? Tor these
tougher cuts must bo cooked long and
lowly In moist heat, nnd whero tho

cost of fuel and time aro factors would
not these more than counterbalance the
Initial cheap rale of meat? fortunate-
ly they need not If care is used, for
Blow cooking Is all that Is necessary.
On a gas stove tho "simmering" burn-e- r

Is sulllclent. or where coal is used,
after the meat Is first allowed.' to reach
the boiling point Just long enough to
ear the outside. It may be pushed back

where It will simply bubble at a tem-
perature of about ISO degree.

These tougher meats mut be either
chopped before cooking or they must
be coked hi u moist heat, like stewing,
bulling or braising. It is an advantage
to have a large variety of flavoring
materials on hand, and It Is an nld In
avoiding monotony to know that throo
flavors may bo obtained by the method
used hi conking tho meat and tho flour.
One way Is to cool: tho jjicat without
browning It or tho Hour, ono by brown-ln- g

tho moat first before cooking, but
not the flour, nnd another by browning
the flour only In a ileh brown sauce,
each method giving a distinctive fla-

vor different from the others.
There Is more or less of a belief that

meat from which all the Juice has been
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extracted contains no nourishment, but
this point of view Is belied by many
to be without foundation In fact. It Is
true a good flavor probably helps with
the digestion of food, but a piece of
meat from which the Juice has been
extracted may have yet a high food
value and by adding flavors Judiciously
may bo made Into n palatable dish.

From n bcefsoup bono tho meat may
be made Into a good stew by adding a
little of the stock. For this purpose the
meat should be cooked with a gooil
supply of highly flavored vegetables,
such as onions, carrots and celery.
Then a rich brown sauce may be made
from two level s each of
fat and flour to a cupful of starch.
Itrown the flour In the fat and add tho
starch. Cut tho meat Into small pieces
and reheat lu the sauce.

From a knuckle of veal costing about
CO cents two good dishes may be made
for a family of five -- first a soup.
Cover the knuckle with cold water and
cook very slowly until the meat Is len-

der, though not long enough to extract
all the flavor. After removing the
meat reduce the stock to two cupfuls.
Thicken It by cooking In It two level
tableipoonfuls of farina and flavor
with a llltlo mace. Add two cupfuls of
milk or, preferably, milk and cream.
This Is n farina veal soup.

With the meat a curried dish may be
made. Itemove the meat from the
bone; out It Into pieces. Fry one small
onion or more It tho flavor Is liked In
butter or drippings, liemove the onion
and brown the meat thoroughly In this
fat. Then cover with water and cool:
n few minutes, flavoring the mixture
with curry powder- -a teaspoonful of It
to each pound of meat. Thicken tho
broth with flour. Add a tablospoonful
of vinegar or lemon juice. Servo w.lth a
border of steamed rice. The browned
meat, tho onion and the curry powder
make a savory mixture and will Impart
a nice flavor to the rice.
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TRANSFERRIN tVTHE PATTERN.

Perhaps the Easiest Way le the e'

Method.
Here are suggestions for transfer-

ring the pattern before you to any
material before working.

Perhaps the easiest way Is the
method. This Is successful

when the material Is thin, like linen,
batiste, etc. l'ln the sheet of paper
and nnd material together nnd hold
them up against the glass of n win-
dow. With a sharp pencil draw on
the material the design, which can lie
easily seen through tho goods. If one-ha- lf

of the design only be given unpin
the paper and turn the other side to
the fabric. The strong light liohlnd
will make It plain.

If you have carbon paper yon should
place tho sheet between your fabile
and the newspaper. This latter Is on
top. With a sharp pencil go oer tho
outline of tho design. The Impression
will bo left In lino lines and will Inst
until worked. This method is suc-

cessful on heavy material.
The last way Is also ensj On war

paper or ordinary tissue paper truce
the pattern before you. When the de-

sign Is completed turn over the paper
and outline the pattern with n heavy
lead pencil. Then place the design
down on the fabric and redraw tho
outline, pressing hard with the pencil.
The pattern will lie transferred without
difficulty. Philadelphia North

;:; the dinner table. ?

r.laborate lace trimmed affairs nre
often used for luncheons.

A cotton flannel silence cloth should
always be used.

Sill: and satin decorations havo had
their day. They aiv seldom seen now
nnd Jar one's good taste, became we
Instinctively feel that all tablo orna-
ments should bo of washable materials,
blnce they nro liable to become soiled.

Only so much silverware should be
ned as can bo kept bright and shin-
ing. China or glass should be substi-

tuted for the rest. Nothing looks more
desolate than a tarnished silver lea set
or butter dish.

Salt cellars with spoons rather than
salt sprinklers ale used In private
houses. The hitter nro very appropri-
ate In lintels and restaurants.

F.yerythlng should be cleared away
between meals. To see a table set at
all hours of the day and night looks
too much llko a lioardlng house.

It Is not thought good form to put a
vholo pile of plates before the master

or mistress of the house.
liates should be warmed for a hot

meal or fish course.

How to Make Cocoa.
Two tablespoonfuls of cocoa, two

cupfuls of milk, two tablespoonfuls of
sugar, two cupfuls of boiling water
nnd a pinch of salt. Mix the cocoa,
sugar and salt together. Add the boil-

ing water gradually. When smooth
boll five minutes.

EARS of
Why They Are Placed In Their Vari-

ous Positions.
If you ever sec 11 rabbit running e

Its cars nnd you will see that they
nre laid back flat oil Us neck. That Is

not a chance position, nor Is it due lu
the weight of the ears. It Is a pro-

vision of nature for the little animal's
protcsilou. It Is one of the hunted,
you see, and not one of the hunters.

Jt Is different with the fpx nnd tho
Wolf. Their ears as they run are thrust
sharply forward, for they nre of tho
hunters. As the rabbit must run nway
to escape danger. Its enemies nre ul

ways behind It. and thcieforo nature
has given it large cars to lalch every
sound nud the habit of throwing them
back becauo Its danger comes from
that direction. As tho fox and the wolf
mint run nfter their prey nature has
given' them tho habit of thrusting their
cars forward.

Just how careful nature Is In these
matters nnd how she suits conditions
to surroundings may be seen In the
Jack inbblt of the western prairies. It
Is the natural piey of the wolf, nnd,
as It I lu more danger than our rabbits
nre. Its ears havo been made si good
deal larger and longer, the better to
hear tho sounds inado by Its enemy.

You have seen a tense thrust his ears
forward quickly when anything star-
tles him. That Is his lustlnctlvo move,
tnont to catch every sound of n threat-
ening nature, A dog ral-e- s Lis curs
In a similar way.

Game of German Children.
fierman children have an amusing

game with .1 ball of wool, which might
be copied by American children to their
delight. The wool Is rolled lightly nud
placet on a smooth table, round which
the players sit. All try their hardest
to blow It off, and tho one on whoso
right hand It falls must pay u forfeit
or leave tho game.

At first It Is easy to keep the ball on
the table, but some of tho players nro
sure to U'kiu to laugh and, of course,
cannot blow at the wiuio time, so that
at last there will bo only two left, and
the victory will go to tho longest
winded.

j Brought
For His Own Murder j

By ELIZABETH S. CARY

Ye: I have retired from the detec-
tive huslnc. When n man Is brought
to trial foi his own murder. It Is prima
fade evidence that he is not fitted to
hunt down criminal.

I hail conceived u great fancy for the
dolo'ilvo service from reading about
M, LCoocq and Sherlock Holmes nnd
determined to make It my business. I
secured n Job III Chicago, but was d

within u week for slupldly
giving away a plan to trap n ilcn of
counterfeiter. I!colvcd to make an-

other trl.il, I went to M. I.0V1I. but I

had gained miiIi nil unenviable lopnta-lln- n

nmong detectives that 1 concluded
before again uppljlng for work to ob-

literate all traces of my former
by changing my name. From William
Itlacl: I became Thomas While.

I secured n Job 011 a case of burglary.
It wax rather 11 dangerous work, mid
for that reaon probably It was given
to me, a stranger without ciodontlal.
Information had been brought lu that
n gang of robbers hail their headquar-
ters In a dive near the river front, and
1 was sent out to Investigate the place
and report. It the men who had been
entering houses for the past month
wore there I was supposid to gain
some Inkling of the fact upon which
the police would be wariauli'd In mak-
ing a descent and ai resting tho In-

mate.
IMossed shabbily, nt an early, hour In

Iho morning I went to the saloon, found
it oiien nnd within as hard n looking
lot as ever went to J.ill. Stnggcrlng to
the bar, I called for a drink. Intending
to keel my eais nnd eyes open, but e

my threadbare chillies I was spot-

ted for a spy. of n sudden the lights
were put out, nnd I felt a grip on my
shoulder. ()ulck ns a tl.ish I slipped
out of my coat, and lu the darkness
the man could not tell me from ono of
his own number. Making for the door,
I rushed out, leaving my vest lu the
hands of one of them, a part of my
shirt with nnolhcr, ami tore down the
street toward the river, followed by Iho
gang. Seeing n sleainho.it lied to the
wharf, 1 dashed nboanl. lty this lime
there were numerous police signals,
and my pursuers deslsled Oil the boat
ill were asleep except a watchman, to

whom I confided the facts, and he per-
mitted me to remain.

In the morning a party of policemen
came abroad nnd niTe-de- me. This 1

considered an end In the mailer, for,
although I was not known to them, I

supposed that I would have no trouble
In establishing my Identity. 1 asked to
be taken to the detecllve ofllce with
which I was coiinocleil. and my icqiiost
was granted. When we entered the
chief was in conversation with a man
whose luck was turned toivaid me. but
whose voice sounded familiar. When
the two had finished nud liiriied lo inn
I recognized lu the spc.ikcr the man
who had given me I lie Job In which 1
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THE GAME OF

Any niMiilmr may play Hits it.io. .1 I

lender Is ' Imcii. called srero. and he In

loin number the phi)crs from :t up.

The pujers iii.iy sit or stand lu iiu
order deslic. zero, wlm
should Ik' provided with 11 stick of
some sott. jsilntM It nt. say. niiinlsr n.

Number II. who must Immediately give
koine number divisible by his ovru
number (for Instance. Ii' 31 iVU.

calls out one of lie other plavcrs' mini
say number R, and pln.ver who

Is number K must give some iiumlier
divisible by K. ns ffi! or III or JsH. If
toy player a number with a zero

1

Trial

had stupidly given nway the plan to
trap the counterfeiter. I stood before
the two detectives, presenting rather 11

forlorn npcnraucc.
We tracked him nboanl n steam-

boat." said one of the policemen. "He's
one of the gaug who tnado away with
Mr. White lat night."

"Hello. ItlncLi" snld my former
"What are you doing here?"

Here was a muddle. He knew mo ns
lllnck. I had given my name to
present emplo.ver as White.

"V011 are mistaken lu the person," I
said.

lie looked mo over from head to
foot, after which he took my employer
Into a back for 11 long colloquy.
Then It occurred to mo that he was
telling li! 111 how I had given his plan
to the counterfeiters, now doubtless
believing that I was hi collusion with
them. After nvvhlle my emplo.ver came
out and looked me over critically.

without a word he motioned my
guard to take me to Jail,

My efforts to 1111 Interview with
him were fruitless. When I was ar-
raigned found that I was charged
with being one of my own murderers.

1 would have laughed nt being ac-

cused of iny own murder had not thn
difficulty of proving my Identity been
apparent. All evidence was against
me. I was moving from place to place
under nt least one alias, Doubtless the
police expected to discover more. It
wns n clear case that 1 was a counter-
feiter, and now I was n burglar and a
murderer, nud. what made It doubly
lirttatlng lo me, I had murdered my-

self.
I spent month In Jail whllo Iho po-I- I'

e were walling for me to turn up.
Occasionally my would Inform
me that I had been seen In New York,
San Francisco, .New Orleans. Imagine
my feelings nt these reports, knowing
that they would turn out false and
were only delaying matters. When
my body was discovered, inutllaled ut-

most beyond lecognlllon, I gave up In
despair.

It was nbout lid time that t, togeth-

er with lliove of the gang who had
been nrresteil, wns brought to trial. A
young ctlinlnal lawyer mine to my cell
nnd proposes! to take my ense. 1 saw
that ho was smart ns n whip nnd

him. Then told him my story.
Whelher he believed me or not I don't
know, but ho iiieleiidcil that he did.

This was his line of defense: Ho
proved beyond a doubt that I was nei
ther William lllnck nor J nomas vviiite,
but I'eler llrovvn; that at tho time of
the liiunler I was sound asleep at n

hotel I1.11I wakened early In the
mnrnlng and Rlnifed for the boat with
the Intention of going lo Cairo; that
I had got tangled up with the Delis'-liv- e

Whllo affair nud had lost my coat
and a part of my shirt.

1 was n quitted, but the bill for wit-
nesses' fees took every cent I had.

In It the leader must haro tho licit
l.auce to cull for 11 number livery

mistake made menus u loss of live
imliits to the one who luiiLes It. Tlio
one who Hist discovers i mistake
gains live sdnts. Illicit player keeps
his own lully. If zero falls to seize his
luin when 11 zero Is mentioned lu the
niimU--r (us 10. ). llr.'. ,'iisi, etc.) nud
one of the pln)ers delects the mistake
Igaliilug live points by so dolngi zero
must chniigo places with that pla.ver.

If n dividend Is given 11 second time
It Is called nil error, unci the point Is
gained b) the one who detects It

A Space For Our Little Friends
animals.

to

NUMBERS.

Indian Water Carriers

1'lir.to American li- - Association.

The native water enniei of India nie i picturesque people. Inning the
recent ihubar. when the king nnd queen of Ihigl.iud were crowned rulers
India, the wilier currier ,u luklcil the 1I11 loads. They me hired lo
water Iho (lowers 1111.I grass glowing lu from of public Mlvntu hoiues of
the larger cities of India.
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1 Religious 5Klork

At the convention of the men mid re-

ligion forward movement In New Vorlc
John 1). Ilockofeller, Jr., said:

The grealet obstacle In this work Is

the lack of Christian unity. Uenoinl- -

llonallsm has boon n groat force. It
has done splendid work, but the time
has come when the old way I turned
down, and we will soon have but ono
church. My father lolls a story which
I will tell. you. ,

There woro throe old women disclos-
ing church union nn i:pIcopali.in,
Congrcgatlonallst nnd n Itaptlst. Tho
llnptlst woman settled tho question.
She said, "You give 11 little, nnd I will
give n little, nnd we will all he 1

The side question for this now church
will he, "lines n man lovo Jesus?"
When 1110.11 Is shipwrecked ho does
not care what kind of 11 lifeboat ha
gets nway In, vv bother It Is a wooden or
a collapsible one. He does not earn
whether he Is thrown In, pushed lu or
steps In. Tho recruiting olllcer does
not nsk It hi recruits have the latest
uniforms or the best rlllos. Ho asks
If they nre every Inch n man.

Ton nnd I are nil soldiers of the
cross. Our duty Is to wage war ngalnst
thn devil. Let tlio devil nnd his le-

gions bownre. 1 will e'vo you three
words "Do It now."

lu thcsci days, when competition Is so
strenuous nnd tho man gets a lien d who
works the hardest anil the most hours,
we nro apt to put off religious things
mil II tomorrow. Perhaps this was In
tho mlud of the captain of that ship
which passisl by tho sinking ship, nud
ho said, "1 must get my cargo landed."
In conclusion 1 will leave with you
that motto. "Do It now!"

A Chapel In Cvery Home.
The scope and object of tho move-

ment toward establishing "a chapel III

every home" wero explained by Joseph
It. Wilson to I lie students of tho Un-
iversity of Pennsylvania

Mr. Wilson said that It was the pur-
pose of the movement lo hold a con-

vention soon lu some ChrMInn coun-
try to put tho movement ou 11 deflnlln
busl.

"Tho thought of '11 chapel In every
home,' which camo to me ninny years
ago, has now assumed Ihe proportions
of n mighty movement, spreading Itself
over live continents. It has been

and acclaimed ns nn uplifting
message to the wnild by thn foremost
theologians and si holars of the age, in-

cluding thren cnidhial, thirteen arch-
bishops, i;n bishops of tho Catholic,
Anglican, Protestant Fplcopal nnd
Methodist churches; prominent clergy-
men of tho Presbyterian, llnptlst, Lu-

theran, Hebievv and almost every other
denomination, thn presidents of twenty-se-

ven of tho leading universities,
colleges nud seminaries In the United
States and distinguished laymen whoso
names nro household words,

"Some good man once wrote, 'Where
Clod hath given a roof there he expects
nn altar.' And 1 predict that the limn
will comn when people looking for n
house to rent or buy will nk natural-
ly, 'What kind of n chapel has It?"
And when Unit day comes tho chapel
lu every homo will be sweet lu the eyes
of the Lord."

Reconstructing nellfpon.
To reconstruct tho religious thought

of tho world a dozen Cornell students,
some of them freshmen nnd some soph-
omore, recently formed n now club.

They unnouiiced Hint thn club Is "to
study. Investigate and criticise the ex-

isting religious nnd rreeds with u view
to reconstructing the religious thought
nnd setting It upon a basis of fact and
truth Instead of merllless faith nnd
traditional superstition and to consider
and discuss with n view to tho theolog-

ical enlightenment of tho world such
phases of ethics and morals ns may as-

sist In the dlioovery of truth and throw-ligh-

upon tho main subject of reli-
gion."

Charles N, Whitman of Chicago, a
sophomore, organized the club, an-

nouncing that it always had been bis
ambition to start a movement to recon-

struct tho religion ot the world.

Manias.
At a recent congress on neurology a

paper was read In whlcji the move-

ment by which tho growing lad caress-

es tho first shoots 011 his upper tip was
labeled moustachlostrrpsoinanlit, the
hnblt of twirling tho cano seen In old
drum majors ntrcprorhahdomanla and
that of putting the little linger Into tho
ear otodactylouianla. Then we have
"stomutodactylomaulacs," who put Ui

finger Into the mouth: "ouycliophago-maniacs,- "

who bile their nails;
who drum with tbclr

fingers ou window panes or tables, and
"Irepodomaulrs," who nervously mora
their legs. lltitlsh Medical Journal.

To Keep From Losing Breath.
Whero respiration Is rhythmical there

Is no loss of breath In walking fast,
running up hill or going upstairs, Thn
method of preventing breatlilessness
consUts lu maintaining tho rhythm
nnd the speed of respiration. When
the Is rhythmic! the breath-
ing keeps pace with tlio dep. Tho
uiithrenlhliig must be twice the length
of the Inbreathing, nnd not more than
eighteen or twenty complete breath
circuits must be made a tuluuU. Har-
per's Weekly,

Quite True.
Tho secret of success has been fairly

well kept considering that so many
people uro anxious to tell ubout It
Puck


